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BDEOHATiSH,
fsartlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Uthchs, Soreness of the Chest,
tot, Quins, Son Throat, Sweff--

itijs and Sprains, Burns and
i Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
M, Ear and Headache, Frosted
hit and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches, ,
tt rnptretion en erth equals 8ft Jacobs Ort
i Uft, ewe, rimpls end eheap External

tmUj. A trial entails bat the eompejetiTelj
tSSmt ntljr of 60 Csats, and very one suffer--aj

vita ptia can Lata cheep mi posture proof
4 Ik this.
ftrirtloM ia Ema LenguafO.
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A.VOGELER & CO.,
: Baltimore, Sli., T7. 8. JL.

ijrullAw-a- a te

S3pt.27,183L.
Mu. Joi Pisses,

1 " '
: . Franklin ton, N. C

dux Madam : In reply to your let.
sukiar what I think of roar Kemedv.
jxliu.y itat Ilie sales hate been very
ilr, ixd io far sj I can Icara, the Berne-Ir- bi

been very satisfactory to my cus--

'xsen who have used it, especially so in j
'.iiciM fahttle girl of this city, ten
nirt of tge, who was troubled for a

tiae with sores breaking out over
tti ace and neck, having the appear--

si bi ccrviaia, emu iruica uau rvaiabcu
t4 cnal alterative treatment for a long
tiL . She took four bottles of the Bit--
tea bit Sprinr. when the sores entirely
iiappeared, and up to this time she has
bi bo return of them, her skin looking
u fair and clear as anyone's.

Trutisz that vou may receive the sue- -

owiiich your Bemcdy seems to merit,
r. l am, very respectfully yours,

WM. SIMPSON,
' ' !: - Druggist.

Tcriala in Wnminflrtonbw- Dr. Wm.
fl Green. Send for cirenlar of testimo- -
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Uimr and by Rafl. Tlie prices will be as

tow wlowei than ever before.

ltP'ptfaJly,

R. lil. riIclntire.
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The Cooinopolitan
Bi--R IS TffE TIACE WHERE YOU

the ceolest, purest and most
Meatiacallj mliQd 8ammcr Drinks to befound la tha city. The very best Wines

an 4, Uquora alwajs onJumd
Je beat Sent.Cl5ar that is made. Drop

. uauniiLtij.
lmpritor.

Exchange Corner,
THE LADIES Or W1LMINGTOX are

noUlied that I have juat
opened, atExchanre Corner, a superb stockf.le' Goods, Millinery. Feathers, &c
"fawui d pieaaeato nave them cal

T .a. .a. a. a

''eta. New 8tamplng Pat- -

tfGTON ; N. C,
4. Paws Show

Mr. Fred. Lawrence, the director of
publications , for the ;Forepaugh big
show, lain the city to-da- y makiag ar-

rangements for the appearance of the
show here on the 12th of November.
They are on the return North -- and we
understand that they willjjo hence di-

rect toPhiladelphia. It will be their
first appearance here as this is their first
grand Southern tour. According to an
exchange tew of the features of this
show qo-th-e atreea parade are '

OJIoyal ElephanWTa line; 500 plum.
ed horses; 40 magnificent Chariot-- 2 2
Klegastly Caparisoned Stallions; - Many
wide open dsns of wild beats; Three
GreatBands;Black and ft hiteCamels; The
pageant of "Lalla Bookh'departing from
Delhi," in which is seen the "Handsom-
est Woman in the United States" and all
the wealth of an Eastern Monarch's
Court; Living Lions loose in the Street;
Snake Charmers; Lions and Tigers per
formed; Carnival Scences; Jubilee Sing-
ers; Indians; All. Nationalities;. Giants;
Dwarfs; Calliopes; Droves of Ponies;
Historical, National, Patriotic, and mor-
al Tableaux; and more variety, grandeur
and splendor than ever was seen in any
parade, any where on earth. It is free
for everybody to look at and aimire.

The human voice in its sweetness and
puritr is deliciously musical ; with throat
aflection and Coughs it loses all attrac-
tions. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup restores
it when failing through Coughs, Colds,
etc

In Ornamental Fernery.
Take an old tin pan condemned to the

retired list by reason of holes in the
bottom, get a few cents', worth of green
paint, and paint it. The holes in the
bottom are a recommendation for its new
service. If there are no holes you must
drill two or three, as the drainage is
essential. Now put a layer one inch deep
Of broken charcoal over the bottom, and
then soil in the following proportions :
One-ha- lf wood soil, such as you find in
the forest under the trees one-fourt- h

clean sand; one-four-th meadow soil, taken
from under turf ; mix with this some
charcoal dust. In this soil plant all
kinds tii . fnx akuJ aw gM JlmmmI.

the edge put a border of money plant or
periwinkle to hang over. This will need
but occasional watering, and will grow
all winter in your room without sunny
exposure, auspena oy wire n you pre
fera hanging basket.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Llrer Care

Tli Mtat Band.
We learn that the State Band, organ

ised by Prof. Neave in Raleigh last
week, is to become a permanent organi
zation. The News and Observer gives

a Tery complimentary send-of- f and for

the benefit of our readers we copy here a

part of the article. It says:
On Thursday the thirty musicians ap

peared in our. city, handsomely uni-

formed in dark blue and gold, and at
once began practicing together. Their
success as a whole has been remarkable,
and they proved their proficiency last
night. They" serenaded, his Excellency
Got. Jarvis,at the Yarboro, and after-
wards the News and Observer was hon
ored in a similar manner. The band also
serenaded Capt. B. A.Shotwell and Gen.
Johnstone Jones, and then paid a simi- -

Iar complimeat to we young laaies aioi
ifarv'a and Peace Institute. After their
music at St Mary's they visited Major

S Tucker's, where they were sumptu-nnii-v

antertained. We bee to ex Dress-- w w a

ftnr admiration of the band, as musicians
and as gentlemen; We learn with great
pleasure that wememoers, so pieasanuy
thrown tocrether here, have decided to
continue their organization and to be
alwava readv to otev the Govornor's call

such occasions as he may consider de
mand tWeir tncscncc.

The following is a corrcci. ust oi me
members of this band, which is by far
thm l.rtreflt cTcr in the State, with the
instrument on which each performs :

E Flat Cornet W. H. Neave, Direct-
or, and E. B. Neave, Salisbury ; F. H.

Charlotte: J. F. Harbin,
Statesville ; J. E. Willson, Wilmington,

B Flat Uornet v. uncsniau,
Washington; Venable Wilson, Wades-bor- a

; p. B. Mitchell, Wilmington; H.
M.Bariw.Louisburg. ;

AifaW- - T. H.Forbes. Washington:

B. A. Evans, Statesville ; T. B. Marsh,
Salisbury; C. U. Meilig. Mount rieas-
ant ; D. D. Barrier, Mount . rieasant ;

Robert Hope, Cblotte. . t
t nnnw ! Julius Wallace,

SUtesvUle : C. T. Cordon, Washington.
Baritone J.o. aiciionc, owai; ,

W. S. Nelson, Monroe. '
Tuba Matt. Weaat, Salisbury; J. H.

Culbrtth, SUtesville ; S. G. 'Hall, Wil-

mington ; T. M. Fayssoux, Gastonia.
Snare Drum J. F. Buckman, Wash-

ington ; F. L. Butt, Charlotte.
15ass Urum r . at. aotuu,

ington.
Cymbals J. Canady, Monroe.

.Study your interest. Son can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at

VOL. V WIL Oil
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Notice to Inspector and Gangers.
Ai.TA.rFEB, Pkicb & Co Sash, Doors an 1

Blinds
L J Ottebbockg A Good Location
J L BoATWSianT-'Rose-B- ud Creimerj "
IIali. b Pkarsaix Water-Mi- il Meal
HznrsBKBGrB-ficho- ol Books
C W Yates Photography School Books

The rain here early this morning was
Tery light, only .04 of on inch having
fallen. ' '

Frt fch water' TercTtoul and Blacfc
x

fish Hooks and lines.' A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

Nearly all of the summer absentees
have returned and the churches were all
well attended yesterday.

There was a slight rain here early this
morning, merely enough to lay the dust.
It is the first wc have had for more than
a month.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-bi'- s

for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
&c. You can get all sizc3 and at the
lowest prices, " t

Mr. and Mrs. John London, ot Fort
Laramie, Wyoming Territory, arc here
on a-vis- to relatives and friends in this
city. .

The steamer North State is here to
day, coming from Whitehall. There is,
it is needless to say, no improvement in
the river. .

This has been about as warm as the
average Summer day. , At 3 o'clock this
afternoon, the thermometer in this office
registered 87.

We are glad to learn that Mr. John
Sneeden is better. He was able to sit
ip a little on Saturday and to read a
few lines in a newspaper.

Capt. Brock, Chief of Police, who his
been on a visit to his. relatives in Doy--

lestown, Pcnn., returned here on Satur--

dny, considerably improved by his short
respite from duty.

A few cases of failure on the part of
butchers and hucksters to pay the license
tax was all jlhat was before the Mayor
this morning. Judgment was suspon- -
ed on payment of licenses and costs.

It is worth? while taking a walk down
Front street on Saturday night to set
the handsome display .made at Otter- -

bourg's clothing house. The long line
of white globe gas burners in front sets
off the handsome iron front building to

itperfection.

The receipts of cotton for the week
just closed were 4,463 bales, against 5,856
bales for the corresponding week of last
year. The receipts to aate wis year,
from September 1st, foot up 23,524 bales,
against 23,668 bales for same time lost
year.

Magistrate's Court
John Fisher, colored, was before Jus

tice Hall to-da- y, charged with an assault
. . . 'n 1 1 Tton cam AiarKins. aiso coxorea. xisacr

was fined one penny and sentenced to pay
the costs and the case was discharged. E

Lewis Freeman, colored, charged with
assault and battery on Hester Freeman,
was found guilty and sentenced to pay
one penny and the costs. ..

The Old Journal Case.
The case of Fowle and Vick vs. Kerch- - on

ner and Boatwritrht, waa called nd ar
gument commenced in the Supreme Court
on Saturday. The News and Observer
say? that before commencing the argu
ment, counsel asked the Court for an

the time allowed by the rules,

stating that, owing to the number of ex-

ceptions, it was impossible within the
time allowed to properly present the
cass. The Court set aside the rule atd
gave counsel four days, remarking that
they must be content with the additional
time allowed.

Chief Justice Smith, having been of
counsel in the case in the Court below,

left the bench upon the call of the case.
Pending the argument in the case, the

Court adjourned until this (Monday)
morning, when the argument was to have

been resimed.

The Poughkeepsie News, we see, men-

tions the following by Mr. John Itoemen
Sometime ago I suffered with rheumatism
in the greatest degree, and was unable to
work for a long period. . I commenced to
rub my feet with St. Jacobs OU. Relief
cAma at once. The second day the swell.
iog subsided, and after the use of two
bottles of the Oil, all pain had left and I

17. 1881. "NO. 245

ITow Advertit&monts.
!'a0SE-BU- D' CREAMERY."

I have just received my first ship--

, ment for the season of fresb,

r , i Nei? Hulled x

Rcse-B- ud Creamery

3STEJUJLUIULU

-- Fresh from tbe Monn tains

of Pennsylvania, and

Pure Maple Syrup.

Ye lovers of a good breakfast,
read and think of it This is no
ordinary Batter, but has the repu-

tation of being the finest made in
America. Comes direct from tbe
Dairy to my Store, without so

much as stopping in any other city.

Send in your orders to

John ! Boatwri?ht3
11 and 13 North Front St,

oct 16

CHOICE GOODS.

Fancy Importedand Domestio.

Of almost every variety.

Fancy Imported and Domestic

Cakes & Crackers
Some extra fine.

CHAMPAGNES AND PETIT POItt
Raisins, Crop of 1881 London

Layers and New Liyers in --

boxes, halves and quarters.

JNO, L BOAT WRIGHT,

Ho. 11 & 13 W. Front St
oo) 17

Look!
IF YOU WANT A REAL NICE piece of

Lamb or Mutton, Sausages or Veal,
just call at JOHN C. BORNEMANN'S
Meat Store, on North side of Market be-we-en

8econd and Third streets All meats
delivered promptly and free of charge

Give me a caU and save money.
Respectfully,

oct JOHN C. BORNEMANN.

Baling and Tiei
Whole and nilf Bffinc1 000

gQQQ Bundles New aad p'cd TTESV

llacoa, OclToo, Bugor,"
BoM SmolcedndD SId"200
Bags Coffee, different grades,2gQ

Cl(r Bbla Sugars, Granulated,
UU Standard A, Extra C and

--

j Bbls Floor, all grades,qqq
Cholcc Lef Lardi100

SbI d Boxes Fresh.CAkei,rypy
Boxes Assorted Candy,

Potash, Lye, Sodv
Boxes Ball PotaaVqq
Boxes 1tre, i

2QQ
30X68 JCoSol100

JgQBoxeaSoap,
Half Bbla aad BoxeftSiiuiBrryg

Doaeu Backets,

Reams Wrapptmg Paper,"gQ
Hoop Iron, Naflav Hay, Oats, Eaadolpa
Yams and Sheetings.

For sale low by
sept i wnjJAiaiiURcmsou

OCTOBER

Left This Morning.
the Wilmington Light Infantry took

their departure, this "morning for York
town. The command to move was given
a o'clock and the ranks were; we are
g!ad to learn, fuller than was generally
expected. There were, we hear, 41 in
allwith a fall complement of officers. It
warn feared that there would not be more
tmnr thd requirement --We trust-th- a
thejrill all have a good time and that
the&asure ot the occasion may not" be

tclegram'tas beeoN receiTed Trbni Capt;
JnoL. CantwelU announcing the safe
arrival of the company at' Weldon, all
safe and well.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up only 7T bales. V.

Brain &XerTeJ
Well's Health Benewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence. leanness.
sexual debility, &c $1, at druggists.
uepot Jas u. Munds.

Quarterly Meetings.
Wilmington District, Methodist E

Church, South. Fourth round.
Brunswick Oct --19
Waccamaw, Cypress Creek, Oct. 20-2-1

Whiteville, Shiloh, . Oct. 22-2- 3

Elizabeth, Bladen Springs, Oct. 26-2- 7

Bladen, Windsor, . . Oct 29-3- 0

Onslow, Queen's Creek, Not. 5- - 6
Duplin, Wesley Chapel, Nov. 9-1- 0

Clinton, Clinton, . Nov. 12-1- 3

Coharie Noy. 16 17
Cokesbury Nov. 19-2- 0

rLet all the officials be present
L. S. Bubkhead, P. E.

, That Terrible
indigestion and sick headache will yield
readily to Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure.' -

ffow Advertisements
WlLMIJfGTOX PSODUCE EXCHANGE,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 17, 1S31.

jOTIoE 13 HEREBY GIVEN to Inspec

tors arid G aigers of Spirits Tirpentine, thai
the standard color of mercLuutable and col

ored Spirits Turpentine has this day been

fixed by the undersigned, Committso on

Classiflcation, and that the Inspection must

be governed accordingly. "The standards

may be seen at the Produce Exchange.

G.W.WILLIAMS,
J. LOEB,
R.W. HICKS,

oct 17 It Star copy

TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

SASH, DOORS AND BLIHDS,

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER "&e

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO.
ccil7

A Good Location
WHERE A WELL CONDUCTEDJS

business has made It so. Otterbourg has

established the business, hence the excel-

lence of his location is not disputed. AND
WHY ! We try to please. We try to be
fair We don't intend te take advantage of
anybody. We show our goods and name
our prices, and endeavor at all times to give
our honest opinion, of th rita of the
goods we oirer. we are sometimes mistaken,
(and who is not?) but we will gladly correct
any errors we may make. If this Is your
idea of the way business should be done we
chill be pleased to have your patronage .

We make orders from the country a spe-
cial feature ef our business. Our stock of
Clothing and Furnishing Goods is large and
complete. Should parties out et the city
desire to purchase a SUIT, OVERCOAT, or
anything ia our lihe, by sending sizes, style,
and color of goods wanted, and an idea oi
tbe pi ice, we will carefully and conscien-
tiously select the goods, pack nicely and
Express CO. D.,with priTilege of exam-
ining and trying on before taking front office.
Should we fail to please, ths persons so or-
dering must agree to pay return c Marges.

We extend to the public our grateful ac-
knowledgements for their very liberal and
constant patronage, and in fature pledge
increased efforts on our part to merit a con-
tinuance of the saiae.

Very respectfully,

L. J. OTTERBOURG,
Iron Front Store,

oct 17 Wilmington, N. C.

Aspiawall Bananas, &c.

T ECEIVED TO-D-AY by Steamship Reg!
XVnlator. some very choice Aspiawall
Bananas, Malaga and ' Catawba Grapes,
Sweet Juicy Pears, Apple, Lemons, New
Figs, Raisins, &c, at

8.G. NORTHROP'fl,
ctl2 WaUr and Market at Stores

Xhott A dyertisemcntii.

WATER HILL mEAL'
1200 BUSlreL3

Virginia RSaaf."

VHITE AfiD MiKSQ COP.Hi

vet ki ... , , . ......

The Photofifrapher,
JiVlXa RETURN ED frem his Suxamer

vacation, is now prtpirsd to da workj tfc

'Latest Sfyle.

5ew sni 8eeoa4-han- d Solicol
Books very cheap.

BOOS STORE. oct IT

chool Bqpks.
QU SCHOOL BOOKS

Taken la Fzohane for New Ottf

School Boots used bj all ths dirr(B

Sohoo s in the City, oaa always be had at

the Very Lowest Prices at

HSi53BERQR'3

rci 17 Lire Book and ZJosio Ptore

Removal
QN AND' AFTER TUESDAY,

DEiSt
October

11th, HARRI8' NEWS will be found
two. doors below-ol- tlaoe. (Dvers Old
can be found as usual.- - Also the bet-- t 5 and
10 cent Clears In the market. Come 'and
see me. oct 10-l- w

Removal.
TtTY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
LIjL gererally are respectfully notified that
I have removed my Cigar Store to No. 0,
South Front street, two doors from Ex-
change Corner, wher I will be pleased to
see and accommodate them with a full line
of Tobacco and Tobacco Goods The very
best FIVE CENT CIGAR in the city. I
mean it. N. G REENE WALD.

oct ll-2- w

Tnii
LAURINBURQ ENTERPRISE

JB THE BE8T MEDIUM through which' .

to advertise FaU and Winter Goods among
the people of Robeson, Bictmood aad An
son oountiss, in Worth Carolina, and In tbe
border counties of South Carolina The
Enterprise has a larg aad iaersasiof circu-
lation in tbe Pee Use and Cap Fear section
f this HtaU. bavinjt obtained a large et ref-

lation in the latter daring the six months It
wsj published In Fsjetteville before Its re
moral to Laoriaburg, and ia the torissr
within the last fsw months.

Advertisements will be IrscrUd by tt
KOi tb, quarter and yeur at iesor itMe rates

AdJrj a. I. f:cDLrrlK,
w Lasil ' "re. N'O

THE BEST PAPER TRY IT

Bsantifolly llltitratd S6th Ysar.

Tno Ccientiflc American.
e Rnjv.snnn AMf EIOAW IS

Sixteen Fages. printed in tho aont beaetifal
style, profusely illustrated with splendid

representing tb cewcit Ir.Tet
tions and ths mort recent Ad recces in the
Arts and bdeoees; iacloJiog New ul la--.

teretlog Facts In Agricahar, He rticaltarr.
the Iiome, Health, Medteal Prcgpeaa, iSoeitl
bcience, Mataral History, ologr Astron
aj. The most valuable practical pavers, by
eminent writers ia alt dpartAbtof 'eieace, .

will be foaod ia the ttoiexttiae Americas.
Terms,-- SI. 10 per year, fl to half year,

whloa iacladee poetagev Ukeoant to Agents.
Hingis copies, ten cents. Hold by all News
dealers, by postal order to M UBS A
CO., Pvblicbers, 37 Park How. ew Fork.
TArI,TJ,VTrPC! 'a connection wltiIA 1 Hiil I Oeta HCIKNTIFIC
AM EH I CAN, Messrs. llonn k Co. are boUa-ito- r

of Amerieaa and Foreign Patents, hare
had 31 years erperiet.ee, aad now have the
largest establiahaeat in the world. Patents
ar obtaisted oa the best terms. A special
Botie is mad ia tbe 6ciatiae A merieaa of
all Inventions patented thronga this A ener,
with the aame aad rideree o the Patentee.
By the Iwtphs eirealatioa thas given, rub-
le attention is directed to the merite of the
new patent, aad sales or introduction eftea
aaaUyaffeeted.

An person who has made a sew' discovery
or Larveotioa, eaa aseertala free of charge,
whether j pataat can proo&tly be obtained,
by writing to Hnxa c Co. V also eecd
free enr iiand Bosk about ttie .atmt Laws,
Patents. '. arsau, Trse. arks, tbircosu
aad how procured, with hints for procuring
adranees oa iio-fcUo- as. Address forth
Paper or exmefmirg Pateata,

UUXS M COwS7 Park Row, ITsirYerlc"
sash OJIee, r. t ATtl tits.,
aevlt , WasUa taa D. 0.2jACOlfa. . Twas able to go to work.--woeg a


